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SPORT
State tourney hopes slip away

The Buff girls have a couple of
Barnes left but a chance for a state
berth arc gone down the drain. It

was the Baker Bulldogs who pulled
the plug on the Buffs last Fri. night
beating Madras here 45-4- 1.

In order to get a trip to state they
had to get by Baker, but visiting
Baker made sure that didn't happen
as they held on to nip the Buffs in a

hard played game. Handy capped
with lack of height the Buffs made
a good showing despite the loss
which many view as an upset by the
Baker Bulldogs, it was just team
determination on the part of the
Baker to pull this one out.

At the end of the first quarter of
play the game was all tied up at 7

apiece, and in that quarter Namenuk
sank a three pointer to keep the
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Madras comes home with a victory

Buffs in the game. In the second
quarter the Bulldogs out scored the
Buffs 16-- 9 and take a 23-1- 6 half
time lead.

Leading the way for the visiting
Baker Bulldogs was Marie Dixon
who scored a total of 13 points for
the night, followed by Kathy Dun-
can with 1 2, Perry 5. Bloomer and
Dcwart each had four apiece, and
Bell three to round out the scoring
for Baker.

For the Buffs, Jcncl Wiles had 1 2

points, Namenuk II, Ralls and
Snow 8 each and Christel Leonard
2, but Christel made a lot of good
assists to the open player under the
basket for an easy two. One of the
big down falls for the Buffs was at
the foul line which made a big dif-
ference in the point total as the

Others who contributed points
for Madras were Ryan Boyle-1- 4.

Ryan Grote and Zeeman Smith-eac- h

13, Tony Fuentes-6- . Kyle
King-- 4 and Alan Waldow-2- .

Others scoring for Holy Red-

eemer were Jason Fergason-8- , Luke
Stowell-6- , Chris Kammerer-4- ,
Aaron Shook-2- , Brandon Ander- -

White Swan
White Swan went up against the

Warm Springs Renegades in the

championship bout of the 16 and
under tournament winning with a

final score of 60-5- 2. Eight teams
from throughout the Northwest
played in the three-da- y basketball
tournament.

In a battle for the third and
fourth the Nespelem, Washington
beat the Warm Springs Vols leav-

ing them in fourth.
Players named to the all-sta- rs

team were: Ryan Sams and Andy

A tip off at the start of the 16 and under championship game between Warm Springs Renagades and White

Swan,set a pace for both teams. White Swan took top honors with a final score of 60-5- 2.

Buffs could only get four out of 12

shots, where Christel Leonard was
two of three and Namenuk was two
of four. The Buffs held the lead
going into the closing minutes of
the game when Wiles fouled out,
Ralls also fouled out late in the
game and the Buffs went into a
dead spot and couldn't score a

point while Baker kept picking
away until they gained the lead and
held on to pull this one out for the
win.

For the past several years the
Buffs have been banging at the
door for a state title and each year
came away disappointed. This year
the Madras White Buffaloes will

not make the state tournament
where in the past it seemed as

though Madras was a fixture there.

son-2an- d Chris Caddell-1- .
On Sunday the boys from Madras

travel back to Milwaukie for their
second game which will get under-

way at 10:30 a.m. They will be up
against the Knappa Hoops, ine
winner of that game will play again
the same day at 6:00 p.m.

takes trophy
Stacona of the Renegades; Chaz
Reveris and Doug Tia of White

Swan; Stan Spencer and R,J. Moon

Nespelem; Roy Spoonhuntec andj
Tim Brown of White Swan; and

Craig Tulee and Wayne Miller of
the Warm Springs Vols.

Sidwalter Flats team were selected

by the referees for the sportsman-
ship trophy. Chaz Reveris was given
the "most valuable player" award.

Doug Tia was voted "Mr. Hustle,"
for the tournament.

van spruced up for just $3. Each of
these two events will be held if the
weather cooperates.

There is no admission charge for
the tourney. KWSI, 96.5 FM, will

be present for the half-cou- rt shot
and will give "On Board" stickers
for the first 10 who get their cars
washed. Proceeds will go to the
Inter-Trib- al Sports team.

Swim at

"New" 1 988 swim cards for Kah-Nee--

are being issued at the
Warm Springs Community Cen-

ter. The 1987 swim cards expire
January 31. 1988. All B.I. A.,
employed on the rese-vatio- n, all
tribal employees and all I.H.S.

employees are welcome to come in
to the Community Center and pick
up a card or renew their old card
from last year.
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feature special events

If it was action you were looking
for you should have been at the
Milwaukie High School gvm ir
Portland on Sunday, February 20

for some fast action of youth
basketball in the Portland Trail-blazer-Fr- ed

Meyer 8th graders
tournament.

The Madras boys had their hands
full with the Holy Redeemers of
Portland, before winning the game
82-6- 8. It was nip and tuck all the

way and the lead changed hands
from time to time as the Holy
Redeemer put up a good team
effort against a determined Madras

.team. ,,

It was a battle between the big
boys as Jason Tims displayed some

outstanding talent for an eighth
grader and scored a total of 47

points before fouling out late in the
fourth quarter. The battle was be-

tween him and Scott Moses who
also showed some fine ability at the

game by blocking shots, getting
rebounds and leading Madras in

scoring with a total of 31 points.
Not a bad day for him

Tourney to
The community is encouraged to

get involved in the two-da- y. second
annual basketball open tournament
that begins Friday, February 26 at
the Warm Springs Community
Center. The tournament is sponsor-
ed by the Inter-Trib- al Sports team.

Of special interest are two events
that will test the skills
of basketball fans during halftime
of the Madras High School JV
boys and gi"ls games at the Center.
To be eligible you need only buy
tickets for $l each. If your name is

drawn, you will be entitled to step
up to the three-poi- nt line and let
the ball fly. If you're successful
from the three-poi- nt line, you will
win one of two $50 prizes. If you

some exceptional oan mis. weewuu
because there have been times when

the boys have played super ball
with the team loaded with juniors,
sophomores and freshman. The

games come one at a time so Friday
the Buffs are gearing up to meet the
Bulldogs.

On Saturday night the Ontario
Tigers come to town and they are
boasting an 8 win, one loss record

and lead the leagule standings. Their

only loss came from the hands of
the Mac Hi pioneers. Blincoe said,

"They (Mac Hi) could beat the
Trailblaers in their home floor."

The following weekend the Mac
Hi Pioneers will be here for their
return game and there has to be a
lot of "ifs" to make things happen
for the Buffs to get a ticket to Mac
Court in Eugene.

sink the ball trom the halt-cou- rt on

Saturday at noon, you'll win $100.
If no one is successful, there will be
free throws for $10 and other prizes.

Aherns and Oregon Embroidery
are of the half-cou- rt

contest. The Sidwalter Flat Rodeo
Association and Macy's are spon-

soring the three-poi-nt shots. Free-thro- w

sponsors are Pietros, Bo-

nanza, Tommy and JoAnn Smith
and many others.

Tournament play will begin Fri-

day at 8:00 p.m. immediately fol--
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lowing the JV boys game. The

Ball control and speed kept the spectators' attention during the championship game. Eight teams played
during the three day tourney.

tourney will continue Saturday with
the championship game scheduled
to begin at 7:00 p.m. Six teams
from Oregon, Washington and
Nevada are scheduled to play.

Saturday will also feature con-

cessions including a barbeque at
which steaks, hamburgers and
salmon will be offered. A car wash
is also scheduled. You can have

your car washed for $2.50 or your

Buffs to host Baker, Ontario1988 Kah-Nee-- Ta Mini-Marath- on

Saturday April 2, 1988
Kah-Nee-- Ta Vacation Resort

Warm Springs, Oregon
97761

RACE DESCRIPTIONS:
14.5 Mile Simnasho to Kah-Nee-- Ta

10 Kilometers Begin and End at
Village Entrance

The basketball season is winding
down to where every game is a
must if there is any hope of a trip to
the state tournament in Eugene for
the White Buffaloes.

This Friday night the Buffs will
meet the Baker Bulldogs for their
second meeting of the year. In their
first meeting at Baker, they were
able to hold off the visiting Buffaloes
for the win. This year the Buffs are
lacking in experience and have just
one returnee who saw varsity ball
last year, that is Steve Cordill.
Another senior who played only
JV ball is Buster Stoddard.

In asking Coach Joe Blincoe
about his chances for a state berth,
he said, "Some teams have better
records than we do." The boys will
have to get right in there and play

3.0 Mile Fun Run
1.0. Mile WalkRun

FEES

Buff Boosters
Benefit Doubleheader
Buff Boosters vs. Old Duffers

KWSI vs. J.P.'s Nightmare

March 4, 6:15 p.m.
Madras High School

$100 half-tim- e hoop shoot
Admission: Adult-$- 2, Student-$1- , family-$- 5

$8.00 (Before 3:00 pm on 4188)
Day Of the Race $10.00 (Registration opens 9:00 am)

Runners wo T-Sh- irt $5.00
All Entries include Raffle
Ticket, Swim Pass and Race Number.

AWARDS

14.5 Mile Overall Male & Female will
receive 2 night stay at Kah-Nee--

lodge, Jogging Outfit, & Trophies.

FOR MORE INFORMATIONS:

JV game half-tim- e fun
FRIDAY

Three-poi- nt shots during halftime of JV games. You
could win $50!!

SATURDAY
Half-cou- rt shot at noon. You could go home $100

wealthier!!

Buy your chances to win, win, win for just $1.

Advance discount tickets also available at Inter-Trib- al

Sports or through Scotty Moses.

Proceeds will go to Booster's scholarship fund and to the
Booster's general fund.

Contact: The Warm Springs Recreation
Office.

Monday thru Friday, 8 am to 5 pm.
(503) 553-116- 1 Ext. 243244 or 553-136- 1


